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unn TAAIV Br(’tbwi are h“uHn* ‘“‘belr dried ntLL) I ODA I prunes for shipment.

JOE GATES’ TRIAL preparing this year' * output of 
prunes for shipment. The Millier ■

MORE CIVIL SER
VICE EXAMS

BAD DREAMS.
Where Do They Come From!

medicine^

The Kind You Have Always Bought« aud which has been 
tn use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been nuulo under bin per
sonal supervision since ita infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thia.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle witli and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTOR IA
Cfeurtoria la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil« 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
c n tains neither Opium, Morphine uor other Narco tie 
substeiice. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
aud a lays Feverishneea. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and llowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
B ais the Signature of

The 1. O. O. F. lodge of this place 
are preparing to re-roof their bull 

The trial of Joseph Gales, charged aud make other needed improvements, 
with asssault aud battery upon the 
3>erson of Clark C. 
begun before Justice 
C. A. Wiutermeier at 
morniug.

The following jury
A. W. Gilbert, Ed. Farrington, J. E. 
Schenck, F. M. Wilkins, L O. Beck
with and W. P. Cheshire. Constable 
Simth subponead eight witnesses in 
the case.

This trial is the outcome of an al
tercation which occurred between 
Gates and Sturtevant at Crow on 
Oct. 10th. In the mixup Gates got 
<>ne of Sturtevant's fingers in his 
mouth and chewed it up pretty badly 
aud also bruised the side of bis head, 
causing blood poisoning to set In. 
Gates was not arrested until the latter 
part of last week.

L. Bliyeu appeared as attorney for j 
Gates and L. T. Harris for the prose
cution.

The case went to the jury at 3:20 
o'clock this afternoon.

A few minutes before four o’clock 
the jury returned, rendering a verdict 
of not gulity, and Gates was 

' charge from custody.

Sturtevant, was 
of the Peace 

10 o'clock thia

was selected :

dis-

Dexter Items,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH« CKNTAUR COMMHY, TT MURRAY STRICT, NEW YORK C8TV.

—»

Try the media kid 
gloves Every 
pair guaranteed 
Price 81 00 pair

Wear the kid tit- 
ting cornet, it tile 
perfectly con»» in 
all atylea.

For one week only

All Boys’ Clothing at 
Great Reduction

a

All 110.(X) long trousers suits, 3 pieces
All 88.50 long trousers suits, 3 pieces................
All 87.50 long trousers suits, 3 pieces
All 86 fiO and 86.00 long trousers suits, 3 pieces
All 86.50 short, trousers suits, 3 pieces..............
All 83.50 short trousers suite, 2 pieces................

88 OB 
$ 7.00 
16.00 
.BOO 

_B.OO 
$2.60.

20 PerCent Off All Fancy Suits, Such as Norfolk 
With Yoke« Sailors and Vestee Suits.

(Guard Special Service.)
Dexter, Cct. 29. — Miss Georiga Par

ker left here last woek for her school 
at Star, where she Is engaged to teach 
a 5 months’ term.

Uncle George Gulley passed away 
yesterday after an illness of several 
months. Interment was made In the 
i’leaasnt Hill cemetery.

Miss Martha Woodard returned to 
her home at Cottage Grove Friday 
after a a weeks' visit with her friend, 
Mias Mabie Williams.

Carpenters ; Fenton and McKlin 
have gone to Win berry to ereot a 
new house for G. Carter. The

1 gentlemau have been kept very busy 
this summer at their trade.

C. L. William» left yesterday for 
Silver Lake to attend to business. 
Travis Fenton accompained him.

E. J. Johnson has moved from E. 
, Bowen's place to their own property 
near thia place.

G. S. O. Humbert of Eugene, was 
here this week in the interest of the 
Eugene Divinity School.

Alex Lewis, one of the logging 
bosses of Fall Creek, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edwards will 
give a Halloween party at their home. 
A very enjoyable time is expected.

Mrs. Barnhart left tor her home at 
Creswell Tuesday. R«v. Barnhart 
will leave in a few days. He has 
done a good business here with his 
photograph gallery.

H. J. Bloom, recently from Hast
ings, Neb., has rented the J. E. 
Bond farm aud will take possession 
at once.

Miss Anna Dooley aud her brother 
came down from Eugene last Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Jenniugs, of Eugene, 
came down Saturday aud spent Sun
day with her parents.

Chas. Kompp and family visitied in 
Irving ou Sunday.

Rev. Dougherty, of Eugene, 
preached au able discourse at the 
Christian church here ou Sunday.

The Misses Emma and Georgia 
Awbrey visited on Long Tom over 
Bunday.

A. C. Stiles left 
Galesburg, 111.

8. Jameson has 
new dwelling on 
furchaaed from Wm. Forrester.

The family of Geo. Dooley, railroad 
section foreman, have moved to Eu
gene where they will reside in the fu
ture. Mr. Dooley will continue to 
reside on this section.

Miss Mary Bendenner, of Wiscon
sin, arrived here last week on a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Merman Grupp.

On Monday as F. Goede and J. 
E. Martin were returning from Eu
gene with a load of shingles,the team 
became frightened aud proceeded to 
run away, scattering shingles along 
the road and completely demoraliz
ing the wagon. Fortunatelyjno one 
was hnrt.

Miss Nina Poole visited her grand 
parents in Junction Saturday, return
ing Sunday.

For Architectur.il Draught man 
in the Philippines and for 

Examiner of Surveys.

here last week for

just completed a 
the farm leceutly

Creswell Hems.

w.

(Guard Special Servioe.)
Creswell. Oct. 28.—Wm. Scott, the 

popular salesman in C. C. Hazleton’s 
store, baa g me on a two weeks’ visit 
to Granta Pass.

Mr. aud Mrs. P. C. Noland atten
ded the funeral of the late J. 
Stewart at Springfield Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. T. G. Hendricks, ac
companied by a party of Eugene peo
ple, »pent Saturday in Creswell, the 
guests of Aunt Sophia Hazelton.

De Blau, Sr., of “auy old place,” 
who has been absent from Creswell 
and bis family for two years, is back 
again. His lady has instituted a 
suit for divorce at th» ensuing term 
of court.

Miss Roxie Pringle visited Eugene 
Monday.

List ol Letters.

NEW ARRIVALS OF Fairview Notes.

Ladies, Misses and Children’s Underwear 
New Dress Goods, New Silks 

New Line of Late Styles in Oxford Waists. will visit relatives here for

S. H. FRIENDLY.

AmericanBcauty 
and F. C. Corsets

E x elusive 
designs and 
latest fashion
able models. 
Over <x> new 
andu|>to<late 
styles to select 
from. Made 
from selected 
w e a r - w e 11 
fabrics and 
every pair 
has our liber
al guarantee.

Ask to see 
them.

Kalamazoo Corset Co.
Tsolusiw* Miherw * 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN 
Sold and ro<«smmend»d by 

Ax Billy Department Store
■

Made in California 
where materials are 
produced. The lowest 
priced roofing made. 
Lasts longer than all 
others. It is weather 
and water-proof aad 
fire resisting.

•«•»4 Nx beollto«, |

The Paraffine Paint Co.
FrwidSca. Sssttl«, 

\ P»rtlanh Las AnpJcs 
Erojim sad Duuvw. CsIsasJa

(Guard Special Service.)
13. A. Smith aud wife came up from 

Juuotion last Monday on a visit.
Mr. aud Mrs. White arrived here 

from Eastern Oregon last Bunday. 
They
some two months.

R. P. Allison made a business trip 
to Eugene last Thursday.

Mrs. Polly Gibson aud husband 
came up from Independence last 
Wednesday to visit her aunt, Mrs. C. 
K. Hale.

Mark Thurman is now the possessor 
of a new buggy. The County Clerk 
can prepare to iseue another license 
soon.

I>r. J. W. Mahon was taken to Eu
gene Thursday to tie examined for 
insanity.

Jesse Fountain, of Elmira, informs 
us that he is going to take hie girl 
nearer home, so he will not have to 
travel so far to see her. Mr. Price 
gave his consent.

Will Gill, alias Geo. Hall, who 
broke jail at Corvallis several years 
ago with a man named Scott, was 
seeu in our community last week. 
Gill and wife came from Independ
ence where be saye be is now living.

Letters remaining unclaimed 
the postoffice at Eugene, Oregon, Oct. 
28, 1903:

Allen, James Thoma« 
Bristow, Mrs. J. O. 
Cline, Miss F. L. 
Coney, 8. H. 
Coon, Miss Rhoda 
Dailey, Prise 
Doni pier. Miss Eva 
Dunton Bros.
Francis, George 
Hawkins, Wes W. B. 
Humphrey, Mrs. C. C. 
Kelley, Mrs. Mary E. 
La France, J. R. 
Madison, Racey 
Price, J. C. 
Stevenson, Mr. 
Thompson, Chas.

Z Persons calling for the above please 
wbeu advertised.

J. L. I’age, P. M.

To Parents.

in

Through the courtesy of the school 
directors those who have associated 
in any manner with the Beebe family 
daring the paat week are requested to 
see their family phyaiciau every Jay 
for the next nine or ten days, and 
obtain a certificate of health.

The school board does uot expect 
an expidemic of diphtheria, bat aa 
a precaution thia la considered the 
safest plan.

W. L. CHESHIRE, 
Bbysialau for schoola

Klfllra Botes. Boro.

Secretary Archie Livermore, of the 
local b"Hid of civil service examin
ed, annouc.» that on Dec. 9 aud 10, 
1903, there will be au examination lu 
Eugene, providing there are any ap
plicants, for the postiou of architect- 
ual draughtsman in the Philippine 
Islands and for examiner of surveys 
in the general land office.

The salary of the first named posi
tion is 81400 Der year and of the lat
ter, $5 P‘<r day and expenses.

For all necessary particulars con
cerning the examination, applicants 
should apply to Mr. Livermore at the 
Eugene postoffice.

A great deal of philosophizing has 
been done io the endeuvor to determine 
the cause of dreams. At the best, the 
question is left unsettled, the materialist 
who relates all dreams to physical causes 
seeming to hare a shade the better of the 
argument. It is, however, certain that 
womanly intuition and motherly experi
ence furnish a solution of the common 
cause of bad dreams, which appeals at 
once to practical good sense. When 
little Willie wakes shrieking in the night 
and has been quieted and comforted, his 
mother remarks to her huiband: "I 
wonder what Willie could have eaten to 
have made him have such frightful 
dreams." She puts her finger at once 
right on the ill used stomach as the im
mediate cause of the nocturnal disturb
ance. She has right on her side. A dis
ordered stomach can disturb the whole 
body ; set the heart galloping, check the

Diacoverv’' ““

If there is^f 

tought by Mr it » «hat It “ aw^D1^ 
health to delay th 
Golden Med1C4i 
stomach i. dlsel2?w’»ry - 
«her, orgsu. 
record of treatment u?.?1 Hte *

OFSHEEP

mouths' time was fS 
years before." Th«

ANOTHER 1 RAIN

Fran-

Stewart A Pickard will ship another 
trainload of sheep to San Francisco 
next Sunday. About a dozen cars 
have already been sidetracked here 
and eight or ten more will be left in 
a day or so, making a train of 20 or 
more cars.

This will be the third train load 
sent by these gentlemen to San 
cisco in the last few weeks.

County Allowances.

®on»y. Th.». -
°th*r ‘«»tsieS'J*
Produce tast-n/ r * 

median«
«nporaiy „ Ç” W

Forced to Close out!

“The White”
Sewing Machine

Latest improved 
Models.
Call and 
investigate.

Schwarzschild's
BOOK STORE

DoYou?
Do you want a pair of 
GOOD solid shot« for 
winter wear? A pair 
of Good Rubber Boots? 
A pair of boys' or girls' 
ecbool sh.H»s that will 
Wear? Do you want 
boots and shoes that 
are Worth ev.ry Cent 
you pay for them?

DoYou?
If you do, it will 
pay you to visit

Y oran’s
•■•Shoo

(Guard Special Service.)
Elmira, Got. 97.—Mies Vic la Rich

mond, of Eugene, is doing the house
work for Mrs. M. E. Hollman

Mrs. S. E. McClure, was up from 
Smithfield last Saturday on business.

Geo. Gilson arrived here from Mc
Minnville the fl mt of the week.

Jas. Richardson, of Central, visited 
his mother here last Sunday.

Mrs. F. C. Walters is home again 
from the Eugene hospital, «here she 
baa been for medical treatment.

J »son Richardson and family, of 
Smithfield, visited here last Sunday.

ining Itemi

(Guard Special Service. )
Irving. Oct. 28. — W. R. Yates and 

family made a trip to Corvallis Son- 
day. Mrs. Ystee will go from there 
to the home o, her parent* on Little 
Elk for a few days' »hit.

J. II. Warthan, receutly from Ne
braska, has rented the dwelli g re
cently occupied by H. A. inwall, and 
will reside in the seme.

The Henalll-Rtineou Company have 
a force of prune packer* engwgei in

In 
Newman, 
pounds.

Eugene, to the wife of Claude 
a daughter, weight four

Allowed Oct. 8:
Bridge account:

Deadmond A Craig, lumber 
and hauling................................

Pratt A Smith, blacksmithing. 
C. Pope, bridge work..................
James Wright, bridge work .. 
Slayter Johnson, bridge work 
Arthur Striker, bridge work.. 
M. E. Saubert A Company, 

bridge lumber............................
Lawrence Lamb, bridge work 

and hauling.................................
Owen Hunt, bridge work..........
C. P. Barnard, hauling tools 

to Lake Creek............................
Murry A Mack, painting signs 
liyren Hutchison, bridge work
G. W. Wright, bridge lumber.

Supervisor’s Account:—
H. A. Kompp, road supervisor

services..........................................
W. B. Emmons, road super

visor, services............................
H. A. Kompp, road supervisor, 

ervice«..........................................
H. A. Kompp, road super

visor, services............................
John A. Bowers, road super

visor, services............................
A. A. Gibson, road supervisor, 

services ........................................
L. Lockard, road supervisor,

services ........................................
G. M. Neet, road supervisor,

services ........................................
A. L. Woodard, road super

visor, services ......................
8. P. Scott, read supervisor, 

services..........................................
C. E. Warner, road supervisor, 

services .................... ’...................
M. F. Casteel, road supervisor,

services..........................................
Y. D. Hensill, road super

visor, services..i......................
Judge’s acconnt:—

H. R. Kincaid, coanty judge,
salary .............................................
Treasurer’s account:—

Geo. F. Craw, coanty treas
urer, salary. ............................
Sheriff's account:—

Fred Fisk, sheriff, salary........
Harry Bown, deputy sheriff, 

salary ...........................................
C. C. Hammond, deputy sher

iff, salary......................................
Fred Fisk, sheriff, office ex

penses............................................
Fred F isk, office expenses .... 
II. E. Underwood, deputy 

sheriff............................................
Clerk’s account:—

E. U. Lee, county clerk, salary
F. L. Gibbs, deputy coanty

clerk, salary................................
J. D. Hamlin, deputy coanty 

clerk, salary. ............................
M. A. Slayter, deputy county 

clerk, salary................................
Henry Gibbs, clerical work.iu 

coanty clerk’s office..............
School Superintendent's account:—

W. M. Miller, county school 
superintendent, salary ........
Ferry account :—

Grant Hendricks, county fer
ryman, salary ......................

W. H. Eaton, aalary ................
E. Bowen, county ferryman, 

imlary..................................
G. E. Iteane, blacksmithing

f or county ferry................
W. H. Eatou, labor on county

95
27
71
91 00

221
31

34
50
00

10
20

WOOD WANTED.

The 
wish 
wood, 

soon as pomi bls.

subscribers of the Guard who 
to pay their subscription in 
will please deliver the asine as

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tab
lets. All druggists ref nd the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove’ 
Signature ia on each box. 25cents

B. B. Deming is moving his cigar 
and confectionery «tore from the 
Tita« block to the Shelton block in 
the room just vacated by C. 8. Har
row A Company, opposite the Guard 
office. Farrow A Company have 
moved to rooms In the Chamber«' 
block.

The building formerly occuped by 
Scobert A Dodge on West Eighth 
street ha« beer leased by Roeebnrg 
parties for a term of three years fcr 
a saloon. The building belong-* to 
the Lane heirs. This makes the 
twelfth saloon for Eugene.

S 75

6 00
8 00

33 95
4 80

s 50

65 00

15 25

12 50

35 50

65 00

25 00

27 50

72 50

35 00

10 00

10 00

55 00

66 75

66 75

166 75

75 00

50 00

16 50
13 M

1 20

166 75

75 00

50 00

14 00

20 00

100 00

50
3) 00

30 00

2 10

fwry .......................
Ben Lyons, labor on county 

ferry ..............
The Booth Kelly I.nmlwr Com- 

lumber for county
ferry.....................................

W. R. Soott. merchandise for 
county terry

L. A. Overton, merchandise 
for coanty ferry
Jail account:_

Fred Fisk, board of prisoners

22

28

75

2

10

86

00

10

76

01

35

46

proper activity of the liver, make the 
blood foul, start the nerves to throbbing 
and the head to aching. Almost every
body at some time or another experi
ences this physical disturbance as a re
sult of a disordered stomach. But the 
great evil comes when temporary dis
order gives place to permanent disease 
of the stomach. Then come the dis
quieting day dreams of the dyspeptic, 
who sees enemies in his friends and foes 
in his own household.

A WISE WATCHWORD.

Take care of the stomach and the body 
will take care of itself, is the watchwori 
of health. True, not all diseases reach 
the body through the stomach, but in so 
many cases diseases of other organs may 
be traced directly to the diseased stomach 
that it is surely true that the man with a 
sound stomach has the best chance of 
preserving sound health. It is because 
it cures diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition 
that Di. Pierce's Gohlen Medical Dis
covery restores so many broken-down 
people ta sound physical health.

Mr. O. S. Copenhaver, of Mount Union, 
Huntingilon Co., Pa, (Box zaa), writes: 
"About twelve years ago I was suddenly 
taken with a pain in the pit of the 
rtotuach, which wes so violent I could 
not walk straight. It would grow more 
«evere until it caused waterbrash aud 
vomiting of a slimy yellow water. I 
consulted a physician and he told me 
I hail a form of dyspepsia aud treated 
me for about slx mouths with but little 
benefit. I still kept getting so at. I 
could rcatCely walk. I then tiii-1 an
other physician and he told ti n • 'iver 
was out ol order and that I bad indiges
tion. He gave me a treatment anti I got 
some better, but only for a short time. 
I then tried another one who said I bail 
chron c indigestion, ulcer, timi of the 
lining of the stomach, torpid liver and 
kidney affection. He treated me or 
more than a year, and I felt better but it 
did not last. I then took to using aevetal 
widely advertised patent medicines, - ut 
received 00 more than temporary relief 
«hile uatiw. I then tried Dr. Pieice’s

CLASSIFIED COLUMN.
Notices under this head not to ex

ceed five lines, 50 cents a week; S1.5C 
a month; $12.00 per year.

FOE SALE.—25,000 choice assorted 
fruit trees. S. F. Kerns, North 
Washington street, Eugene, Oregon.

FOR SALE.—A first class 50-busbel 
Colton Surprise steam dryer. Cost 
8500. Perfectly new, for 8100. En
quire of T. N. Segar,

SHEEP. I have some good stock 
sheep to lease on shares on one or 
more years. Inquire of or address 
A. C. Jennings 109 West Fifth street 
Eugene.

FOR SALE.—50 head shoats, also 
some registered Hereford cattle. 
Either sex. Address McKenzie 
Stock Fafm, Springfield, Oregon.

FOR SALE—A binder, practically 
new. Cheap for cash or will trade 
for oats F. A. Archambeau, Eu 
gene. Oregon.

GOATS FOR SALE. — 76 goats, good 
condition, for sale at reasonable 
figures. Add res, or call upon A. 
J. Wood, Eugene, Oregon. Re«l- 
dnece teu miles southwest of Eu
gene.

FOR SALE.—80 acres timber land, 
with living water and large house 
also 10,000 capacity sawmill; loca
ted two and one-half in ilea east of 
Saginaw, Oregon. Address H. K. 
Joyce, Saginaw.

Medical DiroJ* I 
dl*a* | 

‘,° to* root u I 
deal with

Itcum&il 
of the stomach Iorgans of |
«‘«“on, and 
thej¡upplyofy^* 
M«>d. which 
and healthof theta,* I

piavko^ut” no*u 
«e usually worked-out people 
are worn-out bec»u»e thev7eL?' 
more energy than they' can 
evept day. Human enervv»he fuel TOX1* 
?' h“t is converted into mon« 

the fire under the .team „¡.„T 
down from want of fuel the 
out, the engine slow. doT^f? 
timately stops. When the food-ftta j I 
the engine of the body -j 
power gives out, and m time thTta 

“ is at^X: 
If there be abundant fuel in th» 
of the steam engine without pme » 
bustion, there is a loss of power is 
same. And that’s the way it »¿j J 
man. He may have abundant food, h 
if it is not properly digested and 
ated, and so converted into blood, te 
power gives out, the strength 
Food digested and assimilated finkte 
the power that runs the heart, the It* 
the liver, the kidneys-every orgud 
the body. When the food ia not 4 
gested and assimilated, then then b i 
reduction of physical power fell brew 
organ of the body, and the rerit t 
" weak " heart, " weak “ lungs ,.ina 
liver, " weak • kidneys, etc. Ey euE 
the perfect digestion and aas.ni'atee« 
the food eaten, Dr. Pierce’s Golr.etMt 
ical Discovery enables the building ■ 
of the whole body into a conditioai 
strength and sound physical beaith.

Sick people, especially those scieng 
froui chronic diseases, are invited tt at 
suit Dr. Pierce, by te’ter, fret, uds 
olrtain, without churj|e, the opinion d i 
specialist on their ui'.’-enta Allers 
rondeuce strictly cutt*iilential. Addas 

>r. R. V. Pierce, BuJals, N. Y.
SENT FkEE.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense MedH 
Adviser, containing more than a th» 
aaml large pages, and over yon di*» 
tious, i» *-nt //rv on receipted sura* 
pav expense of mailing only. Send It 
oue-cent scrmits lor the book in pipu 
covers, <■; 31 stamps for the doth-brea! 
vole; Address Dr. R. V.harct. M 
lalo, N. Y.

wards, Junction City: Oneabnet 
mare about 15)4 hands high, 
round body aDd heavily built u 
every way, foretop cropped thrss ot 
four months ago. About Wjan 
old. Other one a brownish tef 
mare, four years old, about 16\ 
hands high, little darker «boot ths 
head than rest of body. 
bought near Cottage Grove, Bou 
horses have been worked, but thui 
there is no white on either.

STRAYED.—A large bay hone; »' 
at knee of left bind leg; full ?huo. 
front shoes much worn. A- & 
Guthrie, Eugene.

MONEY TO LOAN.—On good a 
curity. Enquire of Woodcock 
Harris, attorney«-®

WANTED. - Men and women to leW 
the barber trade, success C0*1*1 
teed. A nice, light occnpsti« » 
good wages. Easy to learn- A’ 
or write Portland Barber Coll* 
253 Everett street, Portland- Or

Wanted.

You know what 
when you take Grove s Tsst 
Tonio, because the ,of®a*\_iPni tfet 
printed on every bottle, * al 
It is simply Iron andI quinl« 
tasteless form. N ° our • 
25 cents.

No Dessert 
More Attractive 
Why use gelatine »nd - ,
spend hour« •oaku‘-' 4 ? 
Sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

Jell-0
- ----------- , —„ water and set to c<-I. I 

enough land in cultivation to keep wise to the h«>usewi*.
----------- pense. Try it to^T- M-

I vors: Lem.vn. Oran*”’)' 
5e berry. Atgroevrs. I'’» 

roed to t, '

farm for sale.—a good stock 
farm with plenty of springs and 
running stream, good orchard, fine 
garden, well fixed for irrigation, 
a dwelling house, two good barns,

20 bead of Cows; 2 or 3 hor»ea, L_ 
goats, and some hogs. A fine place 
*o live, good level road to it, 
though bill side land with iota of 
timber, bat have good meadow. In 
all 24. acres. Call and see place, 
2 miles west of Elmira, on the north 
toad. N. Peterson.

3 horsee,

STRAl ED.—From my premises at
< oburg, Wednesday, Sept. 9th, a 
small Jersey cow, mole color, one 
hnrn shorter than other. Suitable 
reward for returD. Hans Mikaleaa

* 1AYED OR STOLEN.-A rvward
K> for information leading to the 

recovery of the following dewcribed 
»ill be given by I. J». Ed

Cigars
julius goldsmith

Architectur.il

